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THE COLORED FAIR.BTJ3ISE8S LOO A IS. Eepublican member of the commit-
tee, will make a separate report,
differing only iu minor points from
the majority report, and Mr. Simp-
son will make a minority report.

New Watch k Jeweler Shop
i OnMiimii i: Stkixt, Nkau Bkoad.

If you have Watches on which other
parties have failed to pive satisfaction,
and them to me; I have every facility of
In- and naranti c work at short

notice and reasonable prices.
Jv::i lei 10. I). 15ANOERT.

Democratic Speaking.
The ''C'leveland-Car- r Campaign Club

will meet at the court bouse Wednesday
night at 5! o'clock. A full attendance of
all Democrats is desired. Invited speak-
ers will address the meeting. A special
invitation is extended to tin ladies

liy order il ilic President,
A. H. 1'owkli., Sec.

Coming and tiolng.
Mi. C. Rcizcnstein returned from More-hea- d

yesterday morning.
Rev. H. C. Moore, of Morehead passed

through going up to his old home at
Globe, N. C. for a visit,

Mr. C. B. Fclton, editor of the Atlantic
Seaside passed through en route to Eden-to-

to'attend the Congressional Conven-

tion of the 1st District as a delegate.
Mr. Jas. F. Brinson and Mr. Dudley

POWDER

WANTED Situation by a young man
to clerk or collect. Address liox 4BU.

WANTED An experienced Insurance)
mnnnge a paying Accident

business here in New Berne. Good open-

ing for a hustler. Adde9, stating expe-

rience, Box 263, Atlanta, Ga, !) 3t

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely aud in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
style to give uie a call.

PROF. W. II. SlIEFABI).

To rent a Dwelling House
in a pleasant part of city.

jy20tf Baiuiinuton & Bateii.
Janoa Mineral Wator,HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Redmond.

V. JONES, late m oharge ofRD presctiptiou department of
Pnlham'i Pharmacy, Asheville, N. C,
bat opened a Prescription Drug Store
next to custom houtw. Special oare is
ttlvao to the selection of preparations
for prescription uaoonly. The patron-ag- a

of the publio is solioited. may 29

JUKE OOEN WHI8KEY for salu byJ r . Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported SherrT, for
ale by Jas. Redmond.

HOLLAND GIN. BurkeV
IMPORTED and Burke's Uuinuetts'
Stout, for tale by J AS Rbdmond.

SALE Ooles' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfeot bod by night, and you
ran put away as much olothing or other
artiolea as in the average wardrobe.
You oan get throe artiolea for tho price
of one. No extra charge for paoking or
shipping

lira. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-

brated
'

preaoher, says these lounges art
very, very nioe.

Prioe in Creton, $10, $12,
Raima $12. 14,

haw Silk, $20, 825,
Silk Brooatelle, 825.830.
Terms 10 per cent, discount oash with

order or half with order balanoe GO

dayi. ALFRED COLE'S.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y .

f( CIGARS Kt virv low
( OaUvv figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For tale by Jab Kiii)MO.fi.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMISU. WINES for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
janSO Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
np expressly for throat and lung dis- -

i, for sale by jab. uedmond.

Congress has adjourned.

H. O. Fbice is at hia office

again.

Senator II ill baa gone to vis-

it Mr. Cleveland at Gray Gables.

It now looks as if tbe Tbir J par-

ty will carry half ft dozen town-ship- s

in North Carolina.

,THB Freaidont baa aigned tbe
World's Fair bill, and tbe sqcobs of
the great exposition is assured.

A CALL has been issued for a
convention of Democratic olnbs to
be held in New York city, October
4tb.

Tna Btndebaker works at South
Bead,rind., are elosod because the
carpenters refuse to use any Car-

negie material.

Ins House Ways and Means
' committee reported unfavorably

tbd Bub-Treasu-ry bill and cave at

Fornitiire, Waitresses.
G-O-" TO

W.P.Jones
S.. .!li Caston House,

For Furniture of All Kind?.
inane (i) ninei and reno- -

viil.-- !.

PRICES VERY LOW.
jj iu dtr

acco!
8 obacco!

a r

Rock Bo ikm Prices 1

,,, i.. i

Lrund Sugar
(jiotacid) Cured Hams.

O- I'ocorios.
1' ii.. i.i

bV;ot oi' Middle street
For Sale,

.1'. n.ialil, for
t lllllliNsioll

Maniifac- -

II. i onijuniy
llillelivd

.in liir, or
in I'Mn.lin:;

tki; N Heme,

."ll i :it

till

' llir
I, ."I.

A i: mi:

Buy None Other Than
m Virginia Gheroois,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

I'd'- n;; tin! H.tmi' :ih lllfilior

'liet.lolH.

M ihl' t !ur; ('eililii'iltcH piiekoil

l'I - . lj box bought, ol

'Ai!OLlOMAI,H OKOdlilt,
IIIl,ii SlKKET,

NHiW HF.RNK. N. O

7l7"ils;c:n.
Collegiate Instifute,

Wli,:- o. I'll CAKOLINA.

mm mm.
strictly Non-Sectaria- n.

ill." foil ' I 'l"i'd Si -- ion IVj
MONDAY, sFrrioMiiioii r 1802.

Ih. h :ni. i oinn-hi-nsiv-

l. , .ll.,l "I'siudj, with a Full
I ',,11, ., ,: "I'l il to that of any
I'l III. ill- ( .II,- -.- in lln- South.

IJrM i;, illlll'S I',, I' tile l.lllilv of Music
oi,l An. Slainlar I "I Si liolarshin nun.
n.lllv III: I. Il' .lll.lul loealion. ',ni,.

in:-- : .Hid :' la'u'e and nleasanllv
sill:il,-- l, I' lale charges. 1 at.llo;uell
III' "I In ' :iiilii lltion.

-- H AS 10. WAKUKN,
1'riiK'ipnl.

Ditosway & Churchill.

AND

Machinist's Supplies
A

Speci ctlty !
CRAVEN STREET,

One door below Citj Hall.
All oidoi-- wnt to ii will linvo our

prompt ami bo dolivored to
any part of tho city without dolay.

Quality and price gunmnlocd in avrry
illHtanco. lelOdsfa-- r

(Jood Opening A (Jlauco Through

the Various Departments.

The colored Fair opened yesterday
with a large attendance, with a great
variety of exhibits and a larger number
of them than at its last exhibition.

According to programme, a procession

consisting of organizations, oflicers of the
Fair and citizens led by the Samaritan
Star band formed at the court house in

the. morning, paraded through the busi-

ness part of the city and on fomc of the

main residence strcctsand upon arrival at

the grounds the opening exercises were

helil at the front of the main building.
They commenced after music by the

band with, prayer by Hev. 11.

Phillips, pastor of St. Peter's church,
then the President of the Fair, M. P- -

Holley, made a few remarks ou the need

of all seeking to make it pleasant for

visitors and urging those present to put
forth their energies to make the Fair
second to none.

Then Chief Marshal Oden introduced
Ex Congressman O'Harn, who made a

short and appropriate address, impres-

sing upon all the importance of showing
advancement and development of hand

and brain by placing on exhibition arti-

cles of their handicraft, Hie products of

their shops, their looms, their bams anil

of all that pertains to industrial pursuits.
An invitation was extended by the speak-

er to people of the whole State and of the

other parts of our country to come ami

view these evidences of thrifty progress.

There arc sonic exhibits in Machinery

Hall but it is largely devoted to the ser-

ving of refreshments.
There are interesting farm and garden

exhibits in considerable variety princi-

pally in the regular agricultural rooms,

though there are a few in the fish and
game building, but the exhibit iu these

lines aud in stock is not so large as it
ihould be. The colored farmers of the

vicinity could rush in more of their best

without delay this morning to the ma

terial advantage of the Fair. This is

principally an agricultural section ami

special care should lie taken iu showing
up attainments ou that line.

There is quite a large display of good

pianos and organs and there is a lair sup
ply .of antiquities and curiosities well

worthy of examination.
There is a large number of exhibits

rctrularlv and pleasing arranged iu the

floral department
The culinarv department has exhibits

that show quite well.
One ot the largest rooms ot the build

ing is filled with pretty fancy work, boll
ornamental aud of practical utility.

The otar baud given enlivening music
and others are expected to j6in in today.

Games and other diversions servo to
amuse when one wants a change irom

iking at tbe exhibits.

CLEVELAND k I'AHR CLUB.

Full Organization Committees Ap-

pointed mid the Work Started.

According to a call by President Wat
son the "Clcveland-Carr- '' Campaign
Club assembled at the court house Friday
evening, Aug. 5, 1892, at 8:80 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of hearing the
report of the committee on Constitution
and liy Laws, Hall (Join., etc.

Owing to the fact that a majority of the
committee on Constitution and liy Laws
wcro out ot the city, uen. Battle said
that C. R. Thomas, Esq., had at the ur
gent request of several members of the
Club, drafted a Constitution and By
Laws and moved that ho present the
same, which he did and upon motion of
Mr. Ocrock was unanimously adopted as
amended.

Bv unanimous onscnt of the Club the
Constitution and By Laws ' were recoil
8idcred and upon motion proceeded to
elect a from each ward as
follows:

1st ward, J. J.' Baxter.
3d ward, S. W. Smallwood.
3rd ward, S. H. Street.
4th ward, K. It. Jones.
5th ward, J. M. Hargett.
It. D. Hancock. Esq., Chairman of

Hall committee, reported it impossible to
mat a. suitable hall for meeting, but had
procured tho vacant lot on the cornor of
Broad and Hancock streets at a cost oi

5. 00 ncr month and suggested the erec
tion of a Democratic wigwam. Upon
motion tho cominittetMvas continued with
power to act.

Upon motion the following Ex. Com
was elected: C. A. Battle, Kdw. Oerock
H. J. Lovick, F. O. Simmons, S. It.
Ball.

Upon motion of (Jen. Battle a com
mittec of five (5) to include the President
was SDDointed on address. Carried. The
following were appointed: C. A. Battle
C. R. Thomas, W. B. Lane, M. D. W,
Stevenson. W. M. Watson.

The President appointed tho following
on campaign literature: K. E. Harper,
8, W. Smallwood, 8. C. Brsgaw, J. S,

Loner. Gen. Battle.
Moved and seconded that the President

appoint a committee of ladies and request
them to procure a nag for the Club.

' Upon motion the president was in
atrncted to invito speakers to address tho
Club next Wednesday night, Aug. lots
at the court house and that a vigorous
aamnaicm bemn at once.

The President appointed the following
Finance uominittec:

Flnrt Ward B. O. Crccdlc, Ralph
Gray.

. Second Ward 8. W. Smallwood, Matt
Manly.

Third Word-- W. II. Oliver, Alex.
Miller.

Fourth' Ward F. O. Simmon, John
R. Tboma. .

Fifth Ward Tho. J, McCarthy, J. M
uargett. -

':, Upon motion tbe proceeding ; were
ordered ttnblished. k ;' ' .'Vi"

The Club then adjourned to meet next
Wednesday night at the court house.'

. W M. Wtboit, Prest.
A. II, PowKxt, Roc. Sec. j

EX Congressman Benjamin
of Ohio, wbo has not

been in New York for almost a
year, loomed up at tbe Fifth Ave-

nue Hotel Friday. "No, I am not
in politics now," he said. l'I am
engaged iu protecting tbe hearth-
stone of B. Butterwort b, and mak
ing a desperate eflort to keep the
wolf a few thousand miles from the
door. I am now a plain lawyer in
Cincinnati, with sufficient number
of clients to make life a pleasure
rather than a burden. Do yon
know there are hosts of good peo-
ple in this world! I have always
tound that the man I don't like is
the man I don't know, I prefer re-
ligion to politics."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Harrington & Baxter Samples.
Geo. W. Ncul School opening.
Norfolk College for Young Ladies.
H. I. Kimball Scaled proposals.
Wanted Experienced insurance man.
Wanted Sit. as clerk or collector.

The big Morehead meeting of the
Slates' business men comes off tomorrow.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion arc working up a mid summer con-

cert which will soon take place.
There is a hen in James city which has

just laid 4 eggs in two days a large one
in the morning and small one in the
afternoon. They arc on exhibition at the
Fair.

A daily special train will be run on
regular schedule over the A. & N. C. R.
for visitors to the Fair. It will arrive
each afternoon at (1:15 and leave each
morning at 9:45.

The large cedar poles put up by the
telegraph company arc very fine ones but
they will noMje much of- - an ornament to
the city without a suitable coat of paint.
We hope they will receive it.

Rev. Rufus Ford and wife have the
sympathies of our citizens generally in
the death of their infant daughter Hattie
Ivy, aged five months, which occurred
ouuuay morning at 7 o clock, alter a

brief illness. The funeral will be at 9:30
o'clock this mornimr. Mr. Ford, who
was out of tho city, returned last night.

Rev. nomcr T. Wilson, of Louisville,
Ky., who with his family is summering at
Moroheud preached Sunday night in the
Methodist Church of that place both
congregations of the town uniting in the
service. The Sunday previous lie con
ducted services in the Baptist Church.
The sermons on each occasion is very
highly spoken of by the hearers.

Mr. Samuel U. Howell died Sunday
morning at the residence of bis mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Howell on Queen street
naar the depot, aged 85 years. Mr.
Howell recently had an attack of malarial
fever from which he had nearly recovered
but he took a relapse about a week ago
which ended fatally as stated. The
funeral will take place this morning from
the rcsidenco at 10 a. m. Relatives and
friends arc invited.

Rev. J. W. Lee, of Greensboro, passed
through last night to spend some time at
Morehead, where one of his daughters has
been spending several weeks with friends.
Mr. Lee has just closed a protracted
meeting at Norwood, near Salisbury,
which resulted in sixty conversions, and
tbe reconciliation of neighbor! who had
been at variance for yean. Tbe Methodist
church received 27 of the new members,
Others wont to tho Presbyterian and Bap-

tist churches.

A Northern Bolatlre of Captain Gray
Murdered.
Thursday, Mr. Andrew J. Borden,

wealthy banker, and his wife were brutally
murdered in cold blood in broad daylight
in thoir borne at Fall River, Mass. Their
heads were terribly cut and beaten in, ap
parently with a hatchet. Mrs. Borden's
maiden name was Miss Abbie D. Gray, and
she was a niece of our townsman, Capt. 8.
U. Uray.

The mnrder was a mystery. . At there
Was no robbery or attempt at robbery,
it was first supposed that tome one had
killed' Mr. Borden ont of revenge, and
that the jnurder of hit wife Wat only be
cause tbe was in the wty of accomplish
ing the murderer prime purpose.

Later investigation deepened, the mys
tery and canted suspicion ot the foul deed
to rest npon member! of the family for
mercenary motive, Mr. Borden had
been twice married, and a brother of the
first wife was visiting in the house. The
police hare him under surveillance and
are even closely watching the daughter,
Mitt Elizabeth, who seems nearly erased
by the affair. Bhe is a daughter of Mr.
Borden bytfie first marrUge. ' The last
Mn. Borden, Capt Gray 'I niece, had no
children. , ; : : . v

. Mr. Borden wt interested to a conid
erahle extent in manufacturing interests,
and was worth about 1350,000. lie was
President of tho Union Saving! Bank.
and besides that office he held important
positions In several other Important in
ititutions, '

Attention cw Heme Steam Fire En-

gine Company So. 1 .

Vol; ire invited by ihe Atlantic Steam
Fire Engine Company Mo. 1 to attend
tlit- funeral of our doceascd comrade,
Sam Howell from his late residence this
morning at 10 o'clock. Meet at the At-

lantic Knirinr mom at tl .'lOJ o'clock sharp
in uniforms.

M. II. Sui.TAN,;Foivm:in.

Notice At Unties.
The members of the Atlantic S. K. K

Co. No. 1 are requested to meet at Ihcir
rooms, at 9:30 shurrp this morning in lull
uniform to attend the funeral of their late
comrade. Sam'l Howell. Dy order of Ihe
foreman.

(i. C. .Ion us, Sec.

Shell Rock Wanted.
Sealed proposals will lie received for

thirty days, for furnishing 1,ntlO tons
lieu rock, delivered on wliarlat Sow

Berne.
For further ihlonnation apple to

W l WaTlm i;.

itv ('M il.
Aug (iih 1K9'.!.

''You'll be dead a long time. tllrp'fo
uy now.' Anon.

This iii a homely saj i;ig li.it very
true. Now is the t ime to buy. Wo
have borne special barpthm in .sum

pie goods conaibting of tuwolH,

handkerchiefs, top uliirlH. mon's
uadernhirtH and about u do.cn
blankets in tho lot. Thoi't: goods
are Hold cheap and lor cuki. We
have just received n now lot of
neckwear in nico goods, ;vt r0;.
Seo our oil sliadew at l.lo. They
are worth double the money.

J. .M. HOW Alii).

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castor!

School Opentogi

.My School v. ill open on

19th September,
indicated to friend- - iu NVulnni

fore leaving.

Tuition Ki m no to :;

in. mill

in ii A I,

Sample Hose

and Half Hose!
Sample Summer Vests

for ladies & children.
Sample Suspenders,
Sample Handkerchief

Bags.
Everything Cheap,

Everything warranted
to he as represented.

BarrinQton & Baxter.

rpREASURY DEPARTMENT, l S
- Life-Savi- Service, Washington, l
C, July 23, 1893. Healed proposals will
be received at this othce until 2 o'clock,
P. M , of Wednesday tho 24th day ot
August, 1892, to furnish and deliver at
the False Cape Slation, roast
of Virginia, and the Whale's Head, Paul
OamioT'sH Ifllt Nag's Head, Pea Island,
Chicamicoralco, Big Rinnakoet, Cape
Ilattcras, Durants, Ocracoke aud Cane
Lookout Lifc-Bavi- Stations, coast of
North Carolina, each, 7,000 pounds Is st

th timothy hay ; 2,000 pounds
best wheat straw (bundled) ; 5,000 pounds
shelled corn, white. No. 2: and 5.000
pounds barley-clippe- d oats. All grain
to be of the Ijest merchantable teed grain,
well tilled, free from chaff, dirt or other
impurities, and put up in well sewed new
sacks which nro to liecome the property
of Uio Government without additional
cost. Proposals mav lie made for all of
the articles required, or for ono or more
items, but bids for less than the full
quantity of any one item w ill not be con
sidered. The prico must be bv the hun
dred pounds on all articles. One-hal- f of
the qunntity of forago for each station
must be delivered on or before December
1, 1892, and the other half on or I

April 1, 1803. Each bid must be accom
panted by a certified check in the sum of
flOO, drawn to tho order of the Secretary
of tho Treasury, as socuritv that the bid
der win enter into contract without delay,
and givo such bonds for the faithful per
formnnce thereof as may 13 required, if
his bid be accepted. Certified checks w ill
be returned within two weeks to the un
successful bidders and the check of the
successful bidder after his contract and
bond shall bo approved by the Secretary
of tho Treasury, Envelopes containing
proposals should bo endorsed "Proposal
to furnish Forage." Tho right is reserved
to reject any or all bids and to waive, de
fects. Hi 1. K.UIUALL, Ucncral Supcrin
tendent.

Have Yoti a :

Daughter to Educate?
' Than Ut M (and on tho Oataloirua of

nunrvLiiL wuiius ' run iuuHULAUlKH. . Tba luicMt, ehaapaat and DMl
qmppeu Knuoi m iiuswaiar. Virginia,m atuilant. as stachma. Our motto to.

Til IXHrt &d vantages tor til 1mi xpens.
A raflnad. Iciant bom, with noma mm.
forts and trainin. Arta of rt a
peowur. Application iniraiii om mtae sari Ja wwroumplldto rerua 44 last fall

Paul passed through to attend the meet-

ing of the State Alliance which begins its
annual meeting today. Mr. Brinsou

attends as District lecturer and Mr. Paul
as a delegate from Pamlico.

Mrs. S. L. Dill returned from a visit to

relatives ut Morehead.
Mr. W. A. Hook and family, of Tar-bor-

and Mr. J. 11. Herring, of Knoxville,

passed through en route to their homes.
Miss Susie Daucnburg left to visit rel-

atives iu Goldsboro.
Miss Addie Claypoolc returned from a

visit to her aunt, Mrs. Leu D. Heartt, of
Durham.

Mr. C. J. Thorliuru, of Xew York, ur- -

rived to spend a week or two with his

friend, Mr. Tbos. Daniels. Mr, Thorburn
was here shortly after the war, but has
not been in the city before for 24 years.

Mrs. D. M. Roberts left Jto spend sonic
time at Morehead.

Mr. L. II. Cutler returned last night
from visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Watkins, of Greensboro.
ilrs.VV. r. Marshall, who has been visit

ing relatives in Danville, Va., returned
home last night on account of the death
of her brother, Mr. S. II. Howell.

Raising Fruit.
Mr. Asa Moore, of Hcelsboro, was in the

city yesterday selling some good apples
raised by him at that place. They were
horse apples a common name Imt a

choice apple.
They, brought him sixty rents per

bushel. Mr. Moore informed us that
good developed trees yield twelve to
fifteen bushels, and that 150 trees can be
placed on an acre. Calculating at only
ten bushels to the tree, and putting the
price at only 00 cents per bushel, that
would give 1,500 bushels to the acre, and
$750 as the gross receipts.

Mr. Moore told us of fine peaches of his
raising for which he received 50 cents per
peck. This looks as if fruit cultnre with
the proper varieties duly cared for can be
made highly remunerative.

Our people arc gradually turning more
attention to horticulture, and in the near
future it may rival truck as a profitable
branch of farm industry. We have this
season given some items on the profit
made on grapes in the Raleigh section
wuero considerable attention is given
vineyards, and the statements made a

very encouraging outlook for them.
North Carolina is as fine a State for
rrising fruit as any, and the fact is lie

coming recognized.

Two Excellent Sermons.
Large and attentive audiences greeted

Mr. J. T Hawkins at tho Church ol'Clirist
Sunday. The morning sermon was "Le
galisms on Love," and at night, "Chris
tian Union.''

Both Beruions were masterpieces, and
no less forcible than they were plainly
and simply told. Mr. Hawkins makes
no display at oratory, but speaks with
great earnestness and fervency.

A viiitor at the night service was so

impressed with the discourse as to ad
dress the following for publication :

Editor Journal Hearing so much
comment on Dr. Hawkins' sermon on
"Christian Union,'' on Sunday night, I
want to ask it be cannot be induced to
repeat it on Wednesday night.

Uur bavins heard that BUbicct so often
discussed by many of my irreligious asso-
ciates, and the question so often asked

by children of tho same Heavenly
Father can not agree, we are anxious to
near all tnat tiirows Jignt on that tnbiect.
for to those who are 'not religious 'tis a
great hindrance to hear those who profess
... i.. i. t ..... I r ro.-:- -i ... i iW 1UTB lUU UU1U .CUB IBV WU UlVlUcU

Campaign Flag Committee.
Pursuant to 'a resolution of the Craven

County Cleveland and Carr Campaign
uiuut i nereoy nppuim me ionowing
named ladies, and any others whom they
may associate with them, a committee,
and request them to procure a suitable
flag or banner for the use of tho Club,
during the present political campaign to
wit:

Mm. Henry H. Bryan, Mrs. O. H
Guioo, Mrs. J. A. Meadows, Mrs. O. E.
Slover Mrs. Charles Reizenstein, Mrs.
L. L. Hendron, Mrs. C. E. For, Mrs. W.
Q. Brintonr Mrs. Jas. W. Biddle, Miss
Mary Manly.

In thus presuming to impose this task
npon tbe ladies, it may be proper to say,
that in eondnctingfa'campaign like the
present one in whicUour dearest social as
well as political! interest are involved,
we feel that tbe patriotic women of the
land should have an opportunity of con-
tributing there influence always potent
for good in furtherance of the cause of
good government, and in staying the tide
that threaten to engulf us and all we
bold moat dear.
. I am authorised also by laid resolution
to extend to the ladle a cordial invita-
tion to attend the meetings of the Club,
assuring them always a most hearty
welcome.

W, M. Watcov, President .
N

; Cleveland ft Carr Campaign Club. -

:;;T:. Hotlee. . t
On and after thi data Shaving will be

Ten Cents aa-m-y Shop, Middle street. -

' ' " Joan Bbowk.
New Berne. N. C. . ' angStf

; .. ,, . .:-
-.

VVvtVt-'- : I Beward; 'Vv S
For a heavy cold ring, lost in New

Berne, July 8th, 1802, having the follow-
ing ongraved in it: H. A. C. to E. M. B.,
i eb, 'ii, '90. Call at Jocbxal office.

Absolutely Puro.
A rresm cf Urtar balling pow.ter.

Highest of nil in leavening Htroriith.
iMli-x- I llili d .SV.ii'.v: GoirniTi. nt lb:
port.

Roy a i. Rakimi !' iwnnn I'd., Illfi Wall
St., N. Y.

New School.
MlMS 1,1 II AM:

mtow.N II ll..
Uarri-- tl i..i:

'i'li fi ;l I I. In
Hi uik 1J.H ill!

trrinan.
Trnn I'rii
Hired pi p.k

$1,000 BEiVARD
.ll'ercd b, ' l',.i,.:, I.
Ic of fin mi in. Ili.ii
illl:llll!v ri.l .il p.,

M AC ; 1 1 i

Tlirs lr:m Ibe I,.

J. F. TAYLOJi'8.
V. :ti

A I'm.i

S Hill, i:. i i I.ii

JUST

A Nice Lit of

LUCAS & LhWlo.
i UK

Farmers & Merchants Daak
HEW V.F.tt N", N, (

Ort;ain'.."l ono )

( i'ii i. situ k ..OiKI.OO
lliiiiliiul , ;, 7."iii. oo
Surplus ami I'rolils ! ,'o:t .us

OKHCI'
I,. II. Cl TM-lt- hi.: nt.
VV. H mu i. :;, ;.! nt
1'. W. Pkhhv,
a. n. rnwiii.i., Teller.

pi .....in
Wm. "Ipv l otier,
J. W. Hu-- i.i : V li iv ic k .

John Muter. (

li. U, Cutler, I H. il ich uin.
llmtdrjuitrterri for Wirl-.- Sumps.

Vour hiisinr-.:- , i,. '..lieili'd.

Fcr Kent.
The ro .im owr the :. I'f K.H

H Churchill (lout to irj l.al:) r

rent. A poly ! i

JilJU J V. I.tnuji.

Horse Milliner.
Any one :i ... S,

Hand niailr lui n. ill 'I ' II I., e
on J. V. OA V, :ii St, i :ll ' ( :: ri:i'r :i

Harness lleposilorv on Cro.id -- lr.
Special attention .1.1 I" i. o i:, :ie-

all kinds in this line.

Miss Nellie Walker
Will resume h.T Music ( .. Miii
Al'tilM' JO, ls:i.'.

Kor iiil'orneit ion ..i! :i. n

.lohnson si n et -- :t

InfheSwim

And follow tho crowd to our Storm,
whore yon will And most anything you
may want.

Quality, Price and Sttisfab- -
i

s tion Guaranteed. '

,

:., Itespoctfully. :.

length Its objections to the bill.

- Thb report that a vessel, loaded
with armed men, ammunition and

. : arms, bad left a Florida port for

'. Cab U without foundation.

' TnB Democratic Congri siion.il
Oampalgu Commitlee b oidered
200,000 tnftons, representing an

' American shield, ou which are the
Wjrds No Force Bill,'" lor distrl- -

, botion in the Bonlh.

; TUERK are some hereditary pub-li-

ofllues la this country it seems.
Aooordiog to the New Yotk World
theAUin family, o( llarrodsbnrg,
KyH has been furnishtng Circuit or
County Clorks continuously since

. 1788. .:. ... .,

- Tub Georgia Democratic Con- -

ventlon for the , nomination' or a
tall State ticket will meet at Atlan-
ta tomorrow. Gov. Northern . will
be renominated and the Atlanta
Journal predlota his reelection by
at least 50,000 majority.

J ODQB D. L. KussKL comes out
in a card in which he ssjs the only
hope for the tcepublloau party is In
coalition with tbe Third party. He
makes a savage attack upon Go
gressmau lineatnam and tbe . n$
groes generally jn.thlg State.

Tns committee of investigation
Into Mr. Wataon's charges . of
drunkennosou the flor of the

' House have concluded their roport.
Three, reports will bo made. Tho
r:jorlty report declare the charge

3 nnd libellous. Mr. Grout,

JJit. YYJUt U.'MUUi'iai
Offer hi proieatioDal aervloe to tha

people of Nnw Oerno and ttrroundin
oountry. OlHoa oa tha North aid of
Broad atraei batwacn Hanooek and
Mlddla orrr tha Law offloa of Solicitor
Uoo. H. Whlta. Oflloa hour from 8:20
to 11 a. m.. and from 8 to 0 p, oa,

v j,l3tf .

rrom laoKorroom. Aunraaa ,
all ln J, A. L UAHSKUY, U, 8.. Prlnolpat.


